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I A Disseminator -- of InformationI outside of possibly our northeastern With the Playfie j The people of this section of theland eastern farmers, tne acreage to
I - J - l. - . i Vt t f Vii. vattf Vu mmI nrltr nf Pnrlrfnri countrv. having the advantage of ancorn nu suyueaira hhk" j..- -

"mmj ,.. . excellent daily newspaper servicematerially increased. The corn to sup-

ply feed for the livestock "and bread which has given thera an intelligent
line upon-- the various chases of gov

PORTLAND CEMENTPublic School Extension Work Campter when properly cooked. Why can ern mental activities in financing the
Nation through and after' the war,Fire Girls Organization Formed.SPELLS not we eat more corn bread, muffin

Reported for; The Robesonian.broad etc.. and teach our friends to may have ' believed they had a ' fairly
"Here comes the play ladyuwas comprehensive idea of the value ofthe north of us to appreciate the tun the shout when the community ;ser it. - i 1 i m . . j OTH farmer and tnaimfacfntw luv -value of this grain for bread making Bvice pulled up .In front of the LdJruck ia Mmg performed by the WarTuesday afternoon at ctUt--h r im.purposes? Grow, soybeans and .cow-- ImuW that tha highert grada pro

dacts an valaclesa till they reach . ,Deas for seed: lor sou improving pur-- aavaaw v wavaa awww whntak jss iiwtftwo thirty o'clock cne-ha- lf hour late.noses: and for supplying, at least in ledge of ' the actual nature of - the markcC RotKb hav dw beting
comawnky wwdtfa. And, by actual peooii .part, the roughage and grazing for A

All due to the fact that two other
cars stuck in the mud and; blocked
the road. 'r-- y.y:yy4 1 '

functioning ..' of ' this institution - was
minimized in the light of revelations
made by Mr. A; W. McLean,' himself

the farm stock. Where the Deans ana ttm poofeac roaa arm uiwinpon--
luxury va the rkhcMccoummity cannot

peas are used for soil improving pur- -
aa Soon , the first and second grades factor in that organiza- -poses, crops nice coiion ana corn

valoe ol coaottf read ii Wilkat4 rwere having fun.
(

Shoes were, madewhich fdlow "will usually show
in ft singing game --

an.4 ,IO tte first ln charlotte during his .Wednesday'sconsiderable l'SasS R yW iajs -
by tha tact that coBaettioatHSnmroi o
rnch fen New Yoek to Saa FrandMO and v

back again, mora thaatwk tha mileage of
anr previous year, wt built In 1921. . j.

visit. It was through operations ofW I Mlt a, J ,

j

jumped to the beat" of the" - music.
"Jump, jump jump jim crow" proved
the most popular game of their play
period, which ended at three o'clock.

The fourth and fifth grades then
marched out for, their hour, Miss
Williams announced that a new game
would be playedGerman bat ball,

thig Corporation that the day was
saved for the agriculturists. Saving
the farmer, it saved the country. Mr.
McLean related in detail the various
methods . by which the Corporation
had been enabled to finance the ex-

ports, to --bolster up the cotton in-

dustry and to sustain the cattle in

which should be - at a cneap-e- r
cost per. unit of crop. ' These

are hb Utopian schemes, for thous-
ands of progressive North Carolina
farmers are already following this
plan of providing most of their food
and feed and are producing goodly
yields of cotton and other crops and
at the same time are building up the
productiveness of tMeir soils from
year to year.- - - .

'

. Some other crops that may be us-

ed on many cotton farms to a much

ri The coBtractoe and btutding aiatcrial
-- f dealer an good lodge of type of : .

- struction. They know tha advantages of
' ptmtnmrm and awoomy. They abo fcncwr

! material, and recommend Atlas Portland
L , Cement, "the Standard by which all other
I' makes meafured."are fg$tgs4s - w

THB ATLAS PORTLAND CBMBNT
v y

COMPANY 5

- SAiOgkt New
; UtOm NordMUBptM, Pa.

HndMO, N. Y.--Ub, AU. -

goou in spite uj. ita terests through a period which other
"Now, we don t want to play any r wige would hgve wroyght ruin vfoi

sissv eames." said a unmber of 'the
boys as they walked away with a them. The better knowledge the peo-

ple may have of the purposes served
by the War F&iance Corporation, the
better the appreciation developed for
the beneficence of its operation.

superior air. But those wno stock
bv the girls soon felt more cheerfullarger extent than at present are rye,

crimson clover, vetch; in some cases
peanuts, velvet beans ( certainly in as sides were chosen, members giv

en and the game started. Shout after It has occurred to our mind thatthe southeastern section of the State),
sweet potatoes, and sorghum to sup shout and cries of nhree runs" ana

"(two outs" drew the superior : boys Mr. McLean should be induced to do
of two things or both., He should aUothsrMskcs&remsasuird v y ..;.:ply sorghum sirup for the home, ten-

ants, less provident neighbors, and to the ame. A few minutes oi watcn- -
either write more for publication, or
make more addresses to the generaling and then there was a rush to jperhaps to those in the near-b- y vil if:.. - ttt: 11 : . m m

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Penn's spells quality.
Why?
Because

Penn's 19 pacged air-
tight in the patented
new container tha
quality is sealed in.

So Penn's is always fresh
an entirely new idea for

chewing tobacco.
Have vou ever really
chewed freh tobacco?

Buy Penn's the next time.
Try it. Notice the fine con-

dition.
And after that, use fresh

chewing tobacco Penn's.

lages and towns who have not lost information of the public on the vicis-

situdes which have been weathered, on
' TRUSTEE'S 8ALS Of LAND

Under and by virtue of the power of saletheir taste for good country "eats".
xuiaa tvimaius.
,.Aw, gimme a number. Get those
girls out, they are too sissy to play
this came, they can't even chunk the

present and prospective conditions andLesson number two is to play safe
the means at the hand ol tne uov--

contained in a certain deed of trait, dated
March Slat, 1921, executed by Howard Drake
and wife. Ophelia Drake, to W. H. Wemther-apoo- ni

trustee, for the purpose of seenrina; the
in farming where cotton or any other
crop is the main money crop, we must ball," and soon the sides which jiad

numbered fourteen each swelled to ernment through its financial agencies
for the further maintenance of safeas near as practicable to do so, pro payment of a., certain maeotedneas tnerein

described and the aaid IndebtcdneM not beingtwenty. conditions until the Nation has revide for and grow the feed needed
At lour o'clock 25 enthusiastic girls eained its former basis. He is a disby the farm family and laborers and

met in the auditorium and listened seminator of information of the' kindthe work and other livestock of the

paid and the holder of the note haying de-

manded that the land described in aaid deed
of trust be (old, the undersigned trustee will,
at the eonrt house door in Ltnnberton, N. C
on Monday the third day of April, 1922, at

to the purpose, ideals and good times the people stand in need of. Charfarm. When this plan is followed the
farm will become largely self-susta- in

of the Camp Fire Girls organization lotte Observer.
explained. It was unanimously agreedindependent

12 o'clock, noon, expos to public sale, to
the highest bidder for. cash, the following
described lands:hVy H7sh3 will Von to have a Camp F4re ir, Parkton

Lamar selected as temporaryIu j i Miss was Lvina- - and being in Maxton. Township,SPENT HALF !IE(tromethinTtoVare tor edSng Wia,. Under her leaAersWp e

. preliminary steps of organizing wiUrhiHrer,. for nrowotina rtvi nH

- TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND '
.". Under and by virtue of the ' power '"- - andT
authority conferred in a certain deed of trust
executed yb Calvin Moore to T. L. Johnson.
Trustee, bearing date Jan.' 24, 1921, and d

in Book M, at page 98, office of
the Register of Deeds of Robeson Count; (de-
fault having been made in the payment of th
note secured thereby) the undersigned Trustee-wil- l

on Saturday April. 1st. 1922. at 12 o'clock
Noon; at the Court house door ia the 'Town of
Lumberton, N. C, offer for sale lit publie-auctio-

to the highest bidder for- - cash, tha
following described lands and premises, tt:

.

In Lumberton Townhip, adjoining the !and
of L. H. Caldwell, Sylvester Powell and
others, containing three tract o parcels of
land, the first tract containing acres, more
or less, and being the same lands conveyed
to Calvin Moore by Sylvester Powell, by dee
registered in Book 7-- E, page S80, office of
the Register of Deeds of Robeson County-Seco- nd

Tract. In Lumberton Township, ois
the west side of - Lumber - River, beginninsr
at a pine stump in Mrs. N. Kings, line of
the E. D. McNeill tract, and runs south to
black branch, then with the run of saiA
branch to S. W. Bennett's line; thence north
to the said Mrs. N. Kings' line of the B. D
McNeill tract ; thence east to the beginning.

Third Tract: On the south side of
Stage road, adjoining tha lands of

L. H. Caldwell and others, and adjoining
the lands described above, containing 14 acres,
more or less, and being tract No. 8 fully
described by mete and bounds in Book of
Deeds No, 60, at page 93, office of the
Register of Deeds of Robeson County. Re-

ference to which said Book and page is here

be takeniigious work in the community; for TIME IM BEDmaking improvements in the home In the evening Misses Sarah Mc-Corm-

and Sarah Allen entertained

Robeson County, North Carolina,' and being
lot number two as set out and described in
partition proceeding as shown on the public
records of Robeson County, North Carolina,
and particularly as tet out and described in
Beek 6-- M at- - page 20S, in the office of the
register of deeds of Robeson County, allotted
to Ella McKay as therein set out, described
as follows: Beginning at a poplar the fourth
corner of lot number one in said partition
and ram to and with and beyond Caddelr

How to Meet the the audience at the pictures withand on the farm; and then something
more for putting aside for invest-
ment and a rainy day. number of violin selections. After, the Fanart Wife TelbHow Lydia L

Cotton BoD Weevil pictures a short play-part- y was en
joyed by the high school boys and Pinklum Vegetable Compound

Made Hey a Well Womangirls. There were 84 present. line north 84 east 7 chains to a stake, tne
beginning corner of lot number three; thence
south 66 east 88 chains to the dividing line

.t of Hawkins' bar: thence south 1 west

ESTIMATED COST OF SOL-
DIERS' BONUS $4,098,719,350

Carter's Creek. Tenn. - " Three yearsJudge Lyon's Successor.
To the Editor of The Robesonian: ago I was almost an invalid. I spent 4.90 chains to the third corner of lot number

one; thence as its line north 66 west 48

chains to the beginning containing 16 6-- 8

acres, more or lees. .
nan 01 my time in, 1 m ,hllllllliMTMIIIIIIII

II
"Haw Cotton Farmers May Play

Safe and Make More Than a Mere
Living in Spite of The Boll WeeviL

By C B. Williams.
In the growth of cotton as of any

other crop it is always wise to keep
clown production to a point 'where
a. MT A. nullAf inn

This is Upon Assumption That 70 Per
Cent of the 4,458,199 Veterans
Eligible for Compensation Would
Accept Adjusted Service

At the Democratic primaries this
spring the people of Bladen, Robeson
Cumberland and Hoke will have , to
nominate a candidate to succeed Judge

oea, oeing anuctea
with a trouble which
women of a certain

Tftis 85th day oi eoruary, m.- -
W. H. WEATHERSPOON,

-4 Thurs. - irustee.age are ant to have.
The compromise soldiers' bonus bill Lyon. This is the most important of 1 tooK LVdia Xi. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE - by made for a complete description oi ail tne

Pinkham'svege table TTvnir oualifled as administrator of theuiere win not oe u
j is estimated to cost the governmentwill be that ..For this reason it wise X4 ftflS 710. 5RO TKio : 1 J

land described above. .fice we will be called upon to fill
this year. It is more than a merely Eaoeut from the above that part Hereto

in . general way our cotton growers - Yr"Tt7Z political act it affects the adminis I,Mil
Compound Tablets
and used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I am a well

estate of Susanna Terry, deceased, Hate of
Robeson County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Pembroke, N. C, on or before

fore sold to L. H. Caldwell by R. E. Lewis,
Sheriff of Robeson County, under an execu-

tion by Whitfield A French vs. Calvin Moortration of justice and the proper enm ortn arouna snau not , c -
that 70t.aSJrKJ& ?

4,458,199P veterans who would forcement of law. which is fully described in a oeea as appear- -

woman now and have of record.
been for two years. This the 1st day of March, luzz.

the 8th day of March, 1VZS, or tnts notice wui
bepleaded in bar of their recovery. All per-

son indebted to Mid estate will please make

In selecting a candidate,' as Demo-
crats we should give the preference
to that man who has rendered the

m alf the'tZ thTt "JS"
reage of cotton in the State should , S?i I can work as well as

-4 Thurs. Trustee.aox oe incTeasea over tut P'"u in ner nt f v. any one who Is younger and as I am a
farmer's wife Ihave plenty to do for I
cultivate my own garden, raise many

Immediate payment.
This 4th. day of March, 1922.

ALLEN TERRY.
Administrator of Susanna Terry deceased

last year. In fact, it is evident thatj7 Der
. " V,a

greatest service to the party, provid-
ed his qualifications for the office
are in all respects equal to those of

NOTICE OF SUMMONSas a State will profit by a reduc- -
North Carolina,BrKt Britt, .....chickens and do my own noosewora.

Yon mav nublish this letter as I am o--0- lon--Attys. - Robeson County. In the Superior lyourc
Ratav Loeklear. et al.. vs. ' Noah Locklear.

The remaining 10 per cent would be
paid in cash after passage of the bill
under a provision requiring veterans
whose adjusted compensation would

tiea in acreage, and make up as much
aa feasible the reduction in acreage by
increased production per acre. Other ready to do anvthing to help other

the other aspirants. We believe that
party service should always b re-
warded when it can be done upon
merit. But regardless of all other con- -
-- ! J

et al
Fletcher Locklear, one of th edefendanta

in the above-entitl-ed action will take notice
that a Tiroceedins has been commenced in,

things being equal, the cheapest pro TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
TTniW and virtue of the power and aur? . . . ,l a . j v

' nt exceed $50 to accent cash
women as 1 nave oeen eoweu ana nsppy
since my troubles are past."Mrs. E.T.
Galloway, Carter 's Creek, Tenn.traction oi cotton is tnat secureu uy ; toI i. thority conferred by a certain deed of trurt

the Superior Court of Robeson County. N. C.smerauons, we snouia nominate a
man who has character, brains, edu Most women find nlenty to do. If
cation and legal ability of the highest they are upset with some female ailment

and troubled . with such symptoms as
Mrs. Galloway bad, the smallest duty
seems a mountain.

for the division of lands in wntcn uie ssia
Fletcher Locklear ha an Interest and be will
take notice that he is required to appear
before the undersigned Clerk Superior Court
oi Robeson County, at hi office In Lumber-to-n,

N. C on Monday, the 8rd day of April,
1922 and answer or demur to the petition ia
thht proceeding or the petitioner will apply
for the relief demanded in said petition.

This, Feb. 28th, 1922.
C. B. SKIPPER.

W. Lennon, Clerk of Superior Court.
Atty for Petitioners. -4 Thurs.

" If you find It hard to keep up, if yon
are nervous and irritable, without ambi-
tion and oat of sorts generally, give the
Vegetable Compound a fair trial. We

executed by C. L. rittman ana wue, w x.

L. Johnson, Trustee, which is duly register-
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Robeson County, North Carolina, in Book 60,

at page 91, the bid heretofore made having
been raised the undersigned trustee will, on
Thursday, the 23rd day of March 1922, at
twelve o'clock noon, at the court house door
In Lumberton. North Carolina, offer for sale,

at pubHc auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described land and
premises, to wltl

Second Tract. Lots No. 6 7, 18, of the F.
F Wetmore survey of the F. M. Thompson

tract of land, plat of which 'will be found
registered in the Register of Deeds offleo of
Robeson County in Book of Maps No. 2. at
page 62.

This 7th. day of MarcV
, i a. Tv.nn v Trustee.

--woderately large yields secured by! "i th;n va"ous

trvatmg well. Cotton farmers will be nnk A r ,eatns
forced more and more under boll jgf RZ?mt ff.ma;
--weevU conditions to put into practise idS' SSS'ethods of growing cotton which will STfifi Sn nnn 8, home
result in economically higher yields jftg"
per acre than many are securing in Tv' '.'. ...
the State at the present time. Those in.0ny sinele
fanners who are producing only from f'aI SS eftimate,dn at 8,16432860
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf bale per acre flsfcal W 943 when the cer-wfl- l,

to a large extent, be forced out I,ts, outstanding would ma-o- f
business by the coming of the boll !?rJf; c?sl under all other op-wee-

unless they plant their cotton ;lons exfept the certificate, would
on better land or else improve by fea.s' rePrt in 1927. The
rational means the poor land they Payments under vocational train-hav- e

been using for cotton growing;!1 wol he in 1925; under farm and
tv v,u r i; home aid in 1926 and unHpr 1ani f.

believe it will help you greatly, for
has helped others.

order.
This letter is not written in be-

half of any candidate, but to impress
upon the voters the importance of
selecting the very best man to be
found in the district for this high
office that means so much to the per-
sonal rights and property rights of
every voter in the district. Judge
Lyon has made a great judge, and all
the district, as well as Bladen coun-
ty, is proud of the fairness and abil-
ity with which he has administered
the office. So let every man and
woman determine that we shall
choose for his successor a man who
will measure up to him in ability and
maintain the high standard he has
set.

AS ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
TOWN . OF LUMBERTON TO ISSUE

li8,.H OF SEWER BONDS
Be It Ordained by the Beard ef CemmU- -

ioner of the Town ef Lamberton.
Section 1. That the Town ef Lumberton,

Attys for Trustee.under and pursuant to The Municipal Fi-

nance Act, do issue its bonds for the purpose
. TDiTBTREa SALE OF LAND

growers will have to reduce, in all, ,ment n 192J- - After that time the Under and by virtue of the power and au
probability, the acreage they have , K cai:? year UT1J the year
teen devoting to cotton to what they tne maturity of the certificates

conferred m a ceram
reTder'ed in the Superior Court
George B McLeod Is plaintiff and E. E.

. t Pnvtixr. et a), are defend- -of Respectfully.
v. n M T P1U

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THB
TOWN OF LUMBERTON TO ISSUE

I8MN.M OF STREET IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS.

Be It Ordained by. th Beard ef CommU- -
lenera ef the Towa ef Lambert en.

Section 1. That under and pursuant to The
Municipal Finance Act. the Town of Lum-
berton do issue it bonds for the purpose of
constructing or reconstructing the surface of
roads, streets, or highways, within the said
Town, including or not including the con-
temporaneous construction or reconstruction
of sidewalks,' curbs, gutters, or drains, and
including grading, of which local improve-
ments at least one-four- th of the cost, ex-

clusive of the cost of paving at street inter-
sections, is to be specially assessed.

Section 2. That the maximum aggregate
principal amount of the bonds shall be 0.

Section 8. That a tax sufficient to pay the
principal and interest of the bonds shall be
annually levied and collected.

Section 4. That a statement of the debt of
the municipality has been filed with the
Clerk and is open to public inspection.

can look after promptly and well as Auu.1? De. Payments on . account
growers have had to do inNfte wee-'deat- hs

of holders of certificates.n.. . . .. . .'.v. Lin, .

vil infested states to the south of cost ln tne fiscal year 1923, "'adenboro, N. C, March 10, 1922."
ants?' tha undersigned trustees will, on Mon-dayt-

17th day of April. 1922,; at 12

o'clock, noon, at the court house door in fi
Town of Lumberton. U - for sale, at pub

auction, to tne nignes p,
ihe following described lands in Lumberton

and Wisharfs Townships. Robeson County.
. 1C a " .

ns, in order that they may plant e .st year after the hill came into
and cultivate the cotton at the ex-- ! Peratl0I would be $74,279,000, the GmPers Says Federation of Labor
art time and in the best manner to',re52 said Will Back Miners Strike,
circumvent the boll weevil most sue- - , report said no provision had Washington, March 16. Bitumin-eessfull- y

under full infestation. Par- -
een

JV3 for ra'sing revenue to ious coaI miners who have voted to
ticularly will this be so with our

m
. !he first 'ear's cost because a!ceas? work APril 1. "come what may,

of extending the present existing sanitary
sewer system of said Town.

Section 2, That the maximum aggregate
principal amount of the bonds shall be 0.

Section 8. That a tax sufficient to pay the
principal and interest of the bonds shall be
annually levied andcollected.

Section 4. That statement of the debt of
the municipality ha been filed with the
Clerk and is open to public inspecton.

Section 6. That this - ordinance shall take
effect thirty days after its first publication
unless in the meantime a petition for it sub-
mission to the voters is filed under The
Municipal ' Finance Act, and : that in such
event, it shall take effect when approved by
the voters of 'the municipality at an election
as ' provided for in the said The Municipal
Finance Act

The forejroirtsf ordinance was passed on the
7 day of March, 1922, and was first pub-
lished, on the 18 day of March, 1922.

Any action or proceeding questioning the
validity of said ordinance must be commenc-
ed wthin thirty days after its first publca-tjo- n.

- .

J P. RUSSELL,
Mon. Clerk.

Norm vBruji.
1st Tract: In the Town of Lumberton, lying

northeast of the Carthage Road, off both
Street,, adjoining Mrs.

sides of Fifteenth
b m.t:. Vnrth Lumberton property,

sjoastai Plain growers. The acres re- - J- i ', J' "A lue committee was satis-;- , , "ave uie support oi the American
leased fr oiti cotton should s-- into.1. inai. no nv taxation nor ste-- 1 ifoor movement m their struiri?le"

J. H. Floyd and others (formerly Mrs. Net--
iutable food, feed and soil improv-- : fJal Proyisi?n3 are needed until after Resident Gompers, of American tie Jenkins) and otners. " " 1 ' secion o. inat tnis ordinance snail utKe

stake by the Carthage Road where the ditch effect upon Its passage and shall not be sub--
., vt .u r nh.rfn lands inter- - v. ....needed to meet the needs'.. 01 that fiscal year." ieuerauon 01 labor, said in a state- -jng crops

""-il- l lUJUlIHL.OI me CTOVlTS ami V ahnvrrs on, " any fSlimatf nt irnvurn .n irOm Tne liurui - uuiivu w lite bwib,
The foregoing ordinance was passed on thelivestock on the farm, and to birld 1 QXPcnanures for 1921 and the .CoaJ mine owners, "bound by a

up the production of our soils. In a?10.Vnt ,of rev'enue needed on account! 3oJem a6reem.ent to confer with the
many cases

wage agreement" after that date,
have refused to abide by the terms

of their own pledge," he declared, ad-
ding that "no group of employes inany industrial controversy in thiscountry has ever placed itself in a
more indefensible position."

; Deep Branch News Notes
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Lumberton, R. 6, March 14. Wehave been having some rainy weathertor the last two weeks, which hascaused the farmers to be somewhatbehind with their work.
! We were glad to have Mr. Floyd
i tC7JwMrs- - Jasper Sampson from

section with us Sun- -

BHEUMATIC ACHES

QUICKLY RELIEVED
V I "HE racking, agonizing rheumatic

JL ache is quickly relievrsil by an ap- -
plication of Sloan's Liniment.

For forty years, folks all over the
1 TPfe 'ound Sloan's to be thejnatoral enemy of pains and aches.

It penetrates without rubbing.
- - You can just tell by its healthy,
stimulating odor that it is going to do
yoi good.

Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia.
3atica, lame back, stiff joints, sore

--jatatck, strains and aprains.

sects said road and runs as the eastern side

of said diteh north 87 1- -4 cast 65.75 cham.
to a stake in the line of the said North Lum-

berton lands ; thence as the ltfrn ;linf
thereof south 8 2 wt 6.80 fatasoutheastern side Mrs.

SnnW J. H. rW'ttWi thence

a the diteh and her line south 50 2 west

10.68 chains to the- - eastern Jine of- - said
Carthage Road: thence as line

thereof north 40 8--4 west 1.48 chain, to the
beginning, containing 8 8--4 acres. See Book

however the landpage 286. Excepting,
covered by Fifteenth Street
lots previously conveyed to A W.Prevatt
and W. W. Prevatt, containing 4 acre each,

and described in Book 6--1, at page 88, and
Book 6--J. page 69.

2nd Tract i On the south side of Jackson
Swamp In Wkhart's Township, and fully de-

scribed in deed from W.

wife to George B. McLeod, recorded in Book
4-- at page 187. and fully cribed In He-en- d

tract In a deed, of even data from said

McLeod to E. E. Page, ald tract containing
40 acres, more or less. .

Srd Tract! On th outhwt side of Jck-so- n

Swamp, In Wlsharf Township, wntain-in- g

17 acres, more or less; and - fully de-

scribed in deed recorded fat Book --A. at page
18, and the third tract to a deed of even

date made by , George B. McLeod , to said

4th Tract. Adjoining the ttW faaet here-

in, bring In Wtsbarfs Township, containing
4 acres, and fully described la a deed recorded
in Book 6-- at page 18. a h ,tt 'ourtb
tract In a deed of even date made by Geo.

B. McLeod to said E. E. Page. .. - "

This th 16th day of March, 1922. .;

.'V JAMES D. PROCTOR,
. . H. E. 8TCY, r- - -

; - T. L. lOHMSOMr-r- "
' R. E. LEE, ;

7 day of March, 1922, and was first pub-
lished on the 18 day of March, 1922. ..

Any action or proceeding questioning the
validity of said ordinance must be commenc-
ed wthin thirty day after its first publca-tkn-.,

J.P. RUSSELL, .
Mor.. -- - Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THB
. TOWN OF LUMBERTON TO ISSUE

N 83S,0.OO OF FUNDING ' BONDS. .
Be It Ordained by the Beard ef Commis-

sioners ; f th Twa ef Lambertea. . .
Section 1. That the Town of Lumberton, un-

der and pursuant to The Municipal Finance
Act, do issue its bonds for the purpose of
funding all floating or other indebtedness not
evidenced by bonds which is now outstanding
and due and payable, and which was created
and outstanding prior to December 6th, 192U

Section 2. : That the face amount of all
floating and ether Indebtedness of the Town
of Lumberton' which I now outstanding and
which was created and outstanding prior
to December 6th, 1921, the same having been
canvassed and ascertained by this Board, ia
836,000.00, and that the maximum aggregate
principal amount ef the bonds herein authori-
zed, hall be 836,000.00. .

Section 8. That a tax sufficient to pay the
principal and Interest of the bond shall be
annually levied and collected. :

- Section 4. That a statement ef the debt of
the municipality has been filed with .the
Clerk and i open to public Inspection. .

Seeton 6. That this " ordinance ahall take
effect upon its passage and shall not be sub-
mitted to the voter. , . . . 1

- The- - foregoing ordinance was passed on the
1 day ef March, 1922, and was first pub.
Ifehed oh the 18 day of March, 1922.
" Any action or proceeding iuestioning the
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND --

, Under and by authority contained in an
order of the Superior Court of Robeson Coun-
ty made in the Special Proceeding entitled
"F. E. Carlyle, admr. of Ben Pigford, de-
ceased, v. Lizzie Pigford and others", on the
3rd day of March 1922 the undersigned Com-
missioner will, oa Monday, the Ird day ' of
April 1922 at the eourt house door In Lum-
berton, North Carolina, offer for sale, at pub-li- e

auction to the highest bidder for cash,
an undivided one-eigh- th Interest in and to
the following described .parcels of land, to
wits ' I.

First Traet. Adjoining the lands of Duncan
McCaUum, Mark Ransom and others. Begin-
ning at a stake by a lightwood stump near
the corner , of Mark Ransom's fence vby - a
ditch, the corner of the 100 acre survey, and
run thence east 16 chain and 81 link to a
take by a pine, thence south 16.81 ehains'to

a stake in the field, near Pigford' house:
thene west 16.81 chain to a stake by a post
oak In Duncan McCaUum' line; thene north
16.81 chain-t- o the beginning station con-

taining 5 acre asore or leas. See Book 8--

"':-"- '. ' ' 'page 811. -

Second Tract. On the west --side ' of Bear
Swamp, adjoining the lands of Arch Bui
and other, and being the same tract, or
parcel, of . land conveyed by Oakley McNeill
and wife to Dave Pigford by deed registered
ia Book 8-- F, at page 176, la the office of
the Register of Deed of Robeson County,
containing 18 acres, more or less, reference
being made to said, book and page for a
complete description of said traet of land.

This the Ird day of March 1921,
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